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SURGERY.indurat ege The ouni as poulticetin day, and on the thù'd by a littlé pua which couU
thé sine vay as beforé for &. few days, Andi then lie aqucezeti fitin thé deéper parts. This incrwas

MEDULLARY OANCER OURED BY ARSENI- dresst vità veai spirit lotion. Heaithyganu- éd ewt t f _
CAL MUOILAGE.

The following is a good example of the kind Oflations sprag up ovér the whole suracé of thé days, but yerainea fe froin putrfctive odeur
ses for which arsenical mucilaaa treatment, in- cavity, and by the 23rd cf Marth itsié w» ré- the silvér viré in thé wonnd being quite ntarn-

troduced by Dr. Maniden, Burgeon to the Cancerduoed ta about a third, and thé induration hd iced, and the n sufbring no constitutional
Mespital, in moSt preferred. The tumeur being a éntirely disappeare, ani the caly indication af distuxhance whatevpr. Thé subséquent progrua
medullary cancer of comparativey small the former uom left vaa thé cicatrse an, an ba, 1 am informesi, bée in ai rpects sat -

situated on the exterior of the body, and net i vascularity ci thé skia areunt it The tory.
penetrating deeply into the tissues at the base,aU Pait mnsquitév-OUUPtethP-éétdate necansideraticaof thicaseada totheOb
the conditions as to ature, site, situation, and (<ct>bi 8) sérvt on that it ia a grent istako ta suppose
connections, combined toa favour the use of the Anatber case with a tumeur, as nes as possible that in none of Mr. Làteek case» dom suppura-
xemedy, and the result was as auccedal as could in resenblancé te thé aboyé, situatet on thé chest tion occur, and still gSeter for sny surgeon ta

bé désikéL ndur the mide lie ioradiately aboé the reinqa the atirpiy trestlent f awouni th
Thetumou grwfrtthhein over thé tw- asb r fo tosptal under the boment a spark of e epeparalnit. This icr

p nmusclé .r itdnterier edlge, about mid tiyos of Mrn Porter, fortwhi the saine method f ays great stress on th fact that suppuration day
betweea the hea anai shouliaer. It was quite treatment in being émployeti. This patient i., a hée causéti by any abuormal stimulus vhatever,
circular at ita basé, with a diameter cf nearcy an ftbly ad yoan, t 2yr of age, and bas rai whther the indirtet or nervoui, as in dunarny
inch, and - rose about thr-quartersof a inch thé pste tvcé applied; the firet application, inmmation, orand the direct ction ofa clemical
abové thé lvel of thé stin at its ihtpoint inalthugh it appearele ta rsove thé hlx of thé irritant, th ilfter cas icinding that wich rrp-
thé oentre-closely resembling, in irct, , large diseas% being follrei by a alight retur of the s é ulta fr tete stimulation ao an -atisptic sahtnas
atrawb-ry i "isé and ahape, a eU as i colour, the grvth vhe the wounp vas nearly heslet. el as that which causti by the producth of
thé whole surfacé having a réi flesliy appearancé, It i no o fter thé second application, progres- putrvfaction
cut up by fisua aiarions depth, ad t1icily -g fAvourab7 ithout anyasymptoin f a rtur t ia obvion that it n o the occurrence f
covre bylgé round granulations. Lt as sa of thé disease. Dr. Combe, the housée cueton, p crfactan sppution sreae that volrea thé
claely encircle by sin, that it nverIapr£d c remarka that, during is residence et thé hoepithe filuq f thé antisptic treatment. ofappuntn,
hie at thé édger; thé skit, hoever, &round the hé bars sés othér cases nf recovery by tta s tre n as the esat of ime stimpulation, fa frein beig

baseus mnset other eor edge, abtc midway ment contnuing el at considerable inervah thé gceaption, ls es n h evfath gsurating sors
e colour, thére being er simply an. Iaec s tva aterwan, ithegh a anmoed tance thé tilse s a teautise tialy, ita maunt being dépendent

or thre ais la breadthof a pmplish ne, an th reee oen , thé chek a e appars o ad th e o th freqency or the drosing ad the strength
irct a-e both thre einar er Ibay inea toe past twirc Yaed aftef'w apli-ction, in th lotion uset, a ei nsaont'act nhet

d an enlarged. o t bled on thé slightest thucei, whhre crbotc acid la employedi, thé p ent pro:
andi, béing extremely sensitive, vas thé source cf téctivé dosa net formn a perfect obstacle ta itis
constant palan Thé history ai thé casé showetiA TFl.i ANTISEpTio sySEm AT EDINS3URO. psaefi--i thé dreasin ta thé surfac Oi thé
that, about threé years before, a small tu-our By Rxcxu j. Cernas, U&a, Sdrflm Remm stound- Thé innocuas character of thé pua thus
appearetat thé aité oa the presnt an, and, an dsaivsrsity Coe a HspataL generate under thesimulatinu of an antisepti salt
beinglanyein dansaargedbloodeely. icontinu- (eeounid) wwell ilustrated in the procy apkin-grafting,
éd te blesu more or lesa ocaienay until thé Thé resat tf p eoviding a insuliciont eit for phic ai Mr. Lister. anda b- attainét a state
count cloacd, whebf r la conséuence f itsa incresy thn diacarg wi thé occurrence of tension frein ita cf gr t perfection. Th granlating sournceo

ant the pain arlsing frein la vas excise; aon accumulation a the vouni, ant ith tension givs é opeattie on la firt free , from putrfaction by
after at h redore, &nin as ocie, but S h a risé t a degréé ca inflammation t at n t only ca ef l dressing with carboic or bordiee acid for
kept on groing; sd, et the ti a the p - cusés a considérable increas n anlntof erns sine ecya prviously (the usé o thé prtnctive
tients admission int the hospitalon Fébruary 22, threwn eut, but ay aven ead an te suppuration. being a its case l couse dispnst i vth),d nt
1872, pre nte th characters describd. Thé This vas ar l ustrateithe c s hee h f J. McB-, the port fren ohich the drrats are te taken la
patient wva a moderately iralthy veias, 42 vho na admitted under M It W a c é ith aise pifitin by ashiAg vlth solution f car-
yeas cf age d an nunited otcture lh thé saf -owh the humera boc acid. A sisli epled- , ai pidrmise n ten

As thé patient vse n tolerably goo reaith, of Borné mo.th attanding. T . opéetionchich -îset with a sharp alpel passot only jut sf-
there vas n occasion for delay on that grud; to placé on Fê YS2t EM 1873, vas, oing to thé f.ciently deep te drav bloot, ant divide on the
accordingy, on Fbraary 23, thé saseical pest o bliquity f thé orarctu, a vry tei Res, ant thumb-nail (hich bobs hathe& vith borac
(consisting of arseniu aciti andi mucilage of avolveti a vas, fiéee bandling of thé seft parts. lotion> lato picSw net large- than a sinail Pla
acaca, a the proportion f two drachnds f thé After thé ni cf thé fragmentsy C reoeegd, eat these are placet on the granulatig surface,
acin tane, drachian of the mucilag, made into a they vers fndmly breug.t togther by a pi s of wehich ls coveredith dressing af protective andi
tdck peste) vs laid res thé wholy surfac ai atout cilver vire passid triugh hales dnld la boracic int. tDurg this proces aaned at subse-
thé tumeur, sud covere q ith cuttings of lint a thei, thée nds f hic ere tightly tsio d o qunt cangings a thé dresing, boracie lotion lo
thé usual vay aIn throm days, thé das ised; mass ghr antion in the oun, an t s vutenonty use la top for n i spray, sa that thé ur11 gractis

aw quit refovable, and a sulcus ly eween it te Mr. Lt ae geneéa castom, autres ver ten ay net le distrb li by thé flor et lqcid over
an thé skin, leaving it attache tie na o mfh applie a thé upper hince the incision. Thé then- La thias vay twenty-ne gfta wproein one

portion ai th base Brad-end-vater poltices amunt a asérum trro n ont uring thé faBt case obtaint frein a sbaving nat larger tan i
vers thés applied ann Changea every thrfe or tvénty-faur heure a Vtey grea sud, as umr a thraeinny-pie, anti i a ino ierm ti ont
four heurs; atin f th furth day (Fbruary 27) net fom a sufficintly fr't exa n a n amo uat i ascd w asmbear y ail pasY o xpectt t
thé viole mass came avay ci a lump, leaving la of inflammation va )st upt pbioh va nindicatéo uocé& One ca t helpr bing astra l py th

acé f te tumour a ceitiai cavity with sightly by a liet bly roud t wgSnd on tpe econd diveveii er e thé bbaYar of thé ofpideroeis vha
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baîthcd in tis hainkv pus from that which col. ed with an advaocid organio disease of the bain
ikets durinîg the grat fonr days under the aisiglass -mostfprobably of tubeculsr cigin,--charactez
plaster la the proces odginally conmmended by edizo bY imperfect paralysis, squinting, doublea 

M. Revensn. , sien, and stamncring, with greatly enfecbled fao-
Soma Of the mont sdliking results Of the troat- ultics. As it was considcred that no treatient

ment tre obtaietid i cascxu of compound fracture could render the case more hopcles than it ap.
and n amputtions. Tei nungencnt of the pearid te bc, le nad ptwscribed half-drAchmi doses
fonner lms boca nlm'u"ty go fully described that,no0 of th solution of bichlorido of inrcury, and was
furtiher comumfent isn xled; but I iay mention on1cted to be kept in the rcunbent postion.
one point of detail V.ch ovetticeS, at least in. This truutinent was continued witbot, chargo of
birt, tht' difliculty oftea expcieumd in dao pro any kind for two months, at the end of 'which
Iiinairy miuj on of r wound the orifice of which timoa rocovry was corpleta. Thore was ng trace
in of large size. Unl.r astdc cieumstances, it in of disease, bodily or inental, to bo detcted.
impossiblo to holdl i t edges raund the nozi o of The sccond ais q cine or a female child, aged
te ayringM> e, and wit:out doing this it will ho 1the, pruscufting the aspect of perfect idioiy,y;tih

fosiîtt very diflicult to ensuir a thorough pene- general ionaly'sis both of the uppor and cwer cx-
tration cf tlic ltinr. To aet thin, Mr. Listcr trmnitics lots of apeecl and power of aftcntion,

n .1 makes re of a 'all gu.ln-asltic catieter t- wit), involuintary andt constaut passngo of urinr'
tnc bt hy nn india-rthber tube e syringe, by and fkoce. For siilar reasons this case was
iî.erting hiicl n4 faw as possible into the recaxosem troattd like the fonner; ant in onu ionth ti
of the wotmia a a riy :)Illplcto resiult in obtained. child was iable to rnabout, te attend diwen spo.
Thais pieved, invahltabl in the casa of T. F-, kest to, and to attenpt to articulato sounîds when
wl.o was ndittl an Mîlarcl It, 1873, with a told to do se. A ciango-in nedicinc as follow-
wery severo cortri of the foot and a laîiO cd by ant imuinedinto and serieus relapitc, and the
recented wotnl an it. innuer aide, prodauced by biclloridou had again to bu ruorted to, 'when in-

the wlcel of a îiay waggon. Tie skin wças proveiment again ocumrrl. The chailJ ià still un.
nuî:ch undenine<l in ail diretiona, se tist the der treatinent, but very mutch l piprovd in every

fin;çcr could ho pbu l round froi the wotind way.
nlinoit te the ouater side of tu sole, wherc, as Thie thiri case il oa f subactite congestion of

wna afterwardit diaet'vered, an extensive loss of the brain in ain aduilt, whore trcatmaent by the bi-
vittlity had t' l en place; while, ut the hamie chlorid imotitecd the isost favouublo.result,
timlue, a .a.all suiperlicia sloiugi appared on the
ottIer ilo of the deosun; one of te incatasali THE TREATMENT OF EPILEPSY.
boei was also brokei Eiglht daya after alis- Dr. Elai, cf tie National llespit4d for the 2a-

sion no suppsuratinima luai oceuel, th1ough Mr. alyzet ant Zpileptic, sb.'ite that tiô trcatssit
Listcr anticip-atei timt the nzcessaîrily frequcnt cf Epilepny cifi> rolied ripon in foundet upon

cinging of tisa di sng woud ultimately give Uic cniployincnt cf ti broniaos cf potasium and
riu te it; part of tle original blood-clot, then of anlasoninau ajonc, or coniinot uts ammonii

a brillianitomige colour, was still in the wound; chîoric otior, Uic alkano carbonatefi or lodides,
the slough in the soil had been incised and I>' tonaca, naenic, bc;Ladoui, etc. nO mont in-
rcmnoved, but neitlen in its vicinity nor in that portant adjuict, bcna'vcr, la the writ.is opinion,
of tie one on the: doruim was there the aligitest la tis chlorai hydrate, wlics, wisn girn in dos

idncu, or in;aman.tion and since that time, I cf ten te fifteen grains with tis broxides, rwu.oy
nr told, the case las pgresscd îmostfavourably. fauls te rctncc ver> great>' bobs Uic numisr and
Tie oily other conpound fracture that I had violence.cf Uio attacks, antisometimcs, cvex la

tihe opportunity of uecing was one of the shaft of oit ant bopolces aes, pute an catira stop for
the humerus'in a Ird, fourteen yeam of age, who ne wceka to Ui fits. It la remarked, ais,
was admitted on Dec. 11th, 1872. It ir£5 that cae cf Uic mot scccsful cf Uic bcretary

Ao.,omIanied by m.L W ciere injury of the vessels es was t e entr!> b> tigitli ant iran,
t'-mt, oi admissioin, the santd was cold, and -no n bromiti bavlng been given.
ra Drlse coulE e foNlt, nor fi tih an, indeea, rIop fort
tura ryore Feb. 2andd, 1873. lE faict, tise prtpat.t m
eof f attemptcnhfy te eave Uic ismb appeare<
At fintt dohebtfel but tder Ud orolify p slan cf
antiaeptc treaitmcnt in sncb cases, fsm union ZR a Papillon an abutau rcently coammoni-
tcok place, thougli a sinus atmll cen aic hl te Uic Academy cf Sciences at Paris, a rpodrt cf

wi~~~~~~~~~~~th «7encee oe i i etc inir.Uirltereating rescarchen on Uic actions cf aili-

-withomen amenic belladonne et.e Tbo mohe sctOfm-7

Te oiiil cti iras bolet b>' Feb. p16 ort cate cf soda. Tse hverapuical efferts of this
ithe cheopecialy whorth, wnc ve

PRACTIGA DM Iof teSn to fifeen gristb wth te midest raury

BIOHLORIDE 0F MEROURY IN BFIAIN geons Iterm, purticular>' Dr. Marc Sée0 an' Dr-
DISEASES. Dubreuil, ante gremuts have b n ver> r mar-

Dr. Charles Elsan recentlyrelatedl te fui oyau sile. Silicate cf soda la sai o by miem te n bl-
Medial ntiCisrurical Societ> *i ases cf 1>' effiicacioua in catarris oftUie bisadder,,where Uic

oldep anaoplsndass putsr iana enimto o

-rain disease, irha.s catrking anti unexpectat oine tonds te uneo asMOn fermentation,
h ifit rosultet fro-n treatment by Uic biciioride inVenereal asnin iniapeific icetions, t. I

of me .. T cage iras tisait cf a bey, act ln dissolving teer e cor
rlial piX, aise, on i .i branght fa-t te the, lo- puse. tie globulesof pus, btee anl tise miodoihco-

atiseteatmetis pp ncses, finio etpD.apillonandRaboteacoruecetomnI. ais

seema to exert a certain action on the tissues. la
their communication to the Academy the authc ,n
draw the attention of the profession to variour

- other therapeutical properties of the Mt, but
they adlth Lbat nayet they are not able to assert
the pectarmlssne of silicate f sda taa
internally.--Lance,

USES OF OARDOLIO AC!Da.
B7 J. F. é rno.ALt, 3.. 3 le.

About four ycars ago I began tu use carbolo
acid in the treatmcnt of inflamma.atory sore threa,
and tonsillitis, in which I fou-d it very uscfal.
I usea gargio of a wcak solution of carbolie acid,
with cliiorate of potassa.. In svere cases I aptiy,
by auns of a caicl-hair brush or wisp of cottn.t,
a solution of the acid asd wat'r in equal part.,

In October, 1870, I fint used carbolio acid in,
the trvatmnent of diplitheia, and have thus far,
foitad ilt emîincntl'y sucesafaf. I apply, by means
of a camel-lair pencil or cotlVn wisp, te the part
aftected, carbolic acid 15 parts, watcr 6 parta, or
equal xinrta of each. I aiso use a gargio o a solu-
tion of the ncid and chlorate of potaa, In tooth-.
acho it acta liko t charmi; in moSt cases.elieving

liain almucost inîstantaneottsly. I apply the puire
acid on lint to the cadous tooth, typenai'ng, if nu-
cessary, till pain is eliovedl. The acid kept in
solution by adding one4-wcntiotl o! its bulk of
water i prefemable. It will not injure the sound
teeth.

I have troated roic skin diseasca sucoessfully by
incans of carbolic acid. In scabios I never know
it fail. I hava found i. saf, and not unpleasant.
A profesional fricnd toldi mu a yau.rafo that "Car-
bolic acid was the pe::itic in treafanent of itch."

In herpex, cema, tinca, psorasis, and acne, I
have found it very useful. in oecza infantilis
it-is cspcially usefti. I have nover oc-n it fail
in producing a tpccdy cura.

The solutions I generally use are, agid. carbol.
3j, or ?>ij, aq. ad Oj, or wa; in b.otter, the acid
dissolvcd in glycerina. In tinex tonsurans I apply,
by means of a cmel-hair pencil, acid carbel. 15
parts, water 5 parts ; it will rarcly need- a second
application.

Internally I have used cnrbolic acid, but canno
ay that I have sen any benefit froia its use. In

nausca and vomiting of pegnanc', in.y banda,
it has been a failure.

Hopewell, Nova sooti.

CYNIECOLOGY.

Dn. TILT ON TEZ PROGRES8 OF PFL-
YIO YAT)MOLOGY. -

At the meeting of the Obetetnical Society of
London, Dr. L J. Tilt, the President, rad a pu.
per on thr Progres of Pielvic Pathology during
the lat twenty-five years. He briefly sketched
the atate •of ovYrian and pelvic pathology saace
the revival .pf gynmcology in 1816 up te 1850,

awhenhe publialà is work.op OnisA .Tnflam-
mation, and [on Diseases of Menstruation, the
main points of the wvork be-g embodied in the
followirrg &positions :-1. 'That the rocognized
fr ency cf infläinmatory lesions in .e ovaries
and Me tisei that suriound th!m,i- of much
greater practirid. importance than is generally ad-
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mitted. 2. That of al inflammiatory lesions of rings pasIed trough the substance of the cerviå,

the ovary, those involving destruction to the one on the right and the other on the left, like

wbole organ are very rare, while tha nost nu- rings of the lobule of the ear. Both of the rings

inerous, and* Lberefoo the nost important, may cut, and the result of the secion is added to the

be aacribed to a disease that inay b called either, nor:al orifice. 3. When thé preceding methods

chronic or subacute ovaritis. 3. That as a rule are insufficient, the authsor hai recourse to auto-

pelvir diseasea of women radiate from morbid Platy, for performing which he has adopted three

ovulation. 4. That morbid ovulation is the most different procedures. The first consista i inak-

frequent. cause of ovariti. 5. That ovaritis fre- ing an incision on eacl aide of ·the cervix, and a

quently causes pelvic peritonitis. 6. That blood suture of the external mucoua membrane with

is frequently poured out from the ovary and the the internal one, when tby are loo. enough to

oviducts into tb peritonemu. 7. That subncute b. brought together. By the second procedura,
ovaritis not unfrequently causes and prolongs M. Courty cuts a 'quadrilateral mucous fap in
metritis. 8. That ovaritis generally leads to con. front and another behind ; lie dissecta the two

siderable and varied disturbance of menstruation. liaps and excises the prominent part of the Corvix

9. That some chronic ovarian tumours may b. uteri; b. then concludes with a suture. Thirdly,
considered as aberrations froin the normal struo. instead Of cutting out anterior and posterior flaps,
tur. cf the Graafian cella. . Dr. Tilt pointed out M. Courty cuts two lateral flape of a triangular

that the teacbhng embodied in thes. propositions or quadranjular shape. Into each bleeding cm-

was now to a great extent accepted, notwith. missure of the utérine tissue he introduces a flap
standing the adverse criticisrns of Dr. Rigby, Dr. Of mucous membrane, which he -maintains by
West, Dr. Henry Bennet, and Dr. Fleetwood means of a suture. This last proceeding h. ha

Churchil; and the author claimed that what he employed twelve times during the last four years

had taught in 1850 bad been amply demonstrat- with excellent results. Out of his tyelve cases

ed, clinicaly and necroscopically, in the subse. of operation he Lad not .loat one patient. In all

quently published writings of Ara, Bernut, the cases the symptoms had disappeared after the

Negnier, Gallard, and Siredy. Dr. Tilt particu- opeation. 0f course there wera other causes of

larly noticed the vast importance of peritenitis as sterit'ty beasides narrowness of the orifice. l one

cause, sequel, or factor in many pelvie diseases; of his cases, however, with an excesuively conical

and he thought we had still to find the origin of cervix an a vMy narrow orice., fecundation

that seute peritonitis sometimues met with in con- took place so speedily after the operation that it

nection with salpingitis, and in absence of any wa difficult not te ascribe it te the procedure.

disease of the ovaries Adhesive bands, the re- In the debate which followed, Dr. Duprès made

suit of peli' peritonitis,'firmly binding down the remarks on the rarity of strictures of the cervix;
womb to the rectum, or elsewhere, were repre- out of 4000 patients he had observei at Lourine,

sented as frequent and remediable unless they eu- b. Lad ci> se= two cases cf stricture.
countered the gradually increasing strain of a

pregnant womb; and Dr. Tilt inferred that these SHORT NOTES.
atrong adhesive banda would render useless, if not
dangerous, any long-continued attempt to restore T TE 0F ACUTE AICULAa RHEUMATIBM
the womb to ita right position by latra-uterine wrn Hc.;HYD I ATE r OF TRMETHU LAMIN.

An interesting case of the aLove is recorded by

FRENCH UTERINE SURGERY.

A late sitting of the Paris Society of Surgery
was taken up by two interesting discussiona on

subjects of uterine surgery. Dr. Courty, of

Montiellier, first read a paper on the Surgical
Treatment of Stricture of the Cervix teri. He

stated that forcible or slow dilatation was not

sufficient to dilate in a permanent manner the va-

ginal orifice of the cervix uteri, and that surgical

means were necessary for stopping dysmenorrhoea
Of a special mechanical charcter, and in some
cases, removing sterility. Dr. Courty bas em-

ployed three methods-1. Instantaneous bilateral
loosening by means of the knife or double hys-
terotome. Dr. Courty prefera, however, a teno-

tOme with a blunt point, a narrow blade, and a
long bande. Cicatricial tissue soon narrowa
again the cervical canal, so that Dr. Courty em-

employa this proceeding ouly in cases where a
folded mucous membrane shows that tLbe is tia-
sue enough for providing for the process of re-
traction. 2. In order to provent cicatricial re-
traction of the angles, K Courty makes use of a
special instrament, which consists Cf two metallic

Dr. Martineau in the last number of the Gazeke
Mfecica de Pari& Since the expeniment of Dr.
J)ujardin-Baunietz with trimfrtbylamin la Lb.

treatment of articular rheumatism the profession
in France hai becs makling trials of the salt, and
Dr. Martinean in thb above case was induced to,

try the hydrocblorate of trimethylamin as a-more

stable and trustworthy substance. The resultis
were very remarkable. In three days a ver>
severe attack of articular rheumatisn was- entire-
ly cured without any critical phenomena or me-

tastasis. The effect on the fever is especially
worthy of being noted. The pulse, which was
89 on.March 8th, fell to 69 on the 9th, 60 on the
1tb, and to 51 on the llth. Dr. Martineau
thin the action of the drug on the cardise
muscle more powerful than digitalin, or any
other heart sdative, and considers that it 2s call-
ed upon to play a most important part in the
treatment of fever. The drug was administeret
in the following form and doses :--TUileul Qinden
tree leaves) water, three and a half ounces ; pep-
permint water, one ounce and a half; symup of
bitterorange peel, one ouncei hydroclilorate of

trimethyamin, ton grains; one tablespoonful

every two hours. On the third day the dSe was

reluced' to a tablspoonful every four hours, on
account of the fall of the pulse.

TaEATjErNT Or CONSTIPATIDN By ARSENIC-

Dr. lanard of Marseilles has employed arsenical
preparations for the treatment of constipation,
with success. The preparation wbich he prefers
to all others, as being especially easy to use and
sure in its' affcta, is a nios acia in doaes ci
about three to four grains t> one litre cf distilled
water. Each tespoonful of the solution thug
contains about one.ixty-sixth of the substance.
The usual dose is from sin to ten teaspoonfuls,
taken in the course of the day, and preferably at
meals with wine and water. In some individuals
the dose must be Ipss, accoliung to special circum-
stances, in others the dose imiay be increaseid tem-
porarily to twrelve or fiftéen teaspoonfuls, a ter
which it must be lessened ns sooSns the constipa-
tion bas lost its obstinate character.

ruoseRoaUS n DIasAsE3 oP THE NVoGs
5 YSTL

Dr. DWIciUso bas becs eXptmentlmgclnel
ly with phosphoruas in cases of affections of the
servous uystem cbaracterized by deiene f nes
vous energy, and la obtained deci&id evidence
of the value of this remedy. HE recom mn a
method by whicb phosphoruas can be given in a
form at once active and inoffenaive, na-lY, dia-
solved in oil or lard, and enclosed in a gelatine
capsule; the dose is about one-thirtith of a grain,
and it may b. taken two or three times a day,
always after food.

]DISLOOATI>i 0F "-- FSXUn

In the Canada Medical and Surgical Journal.
for May, Dr. A. Dixon Wagner relates a cane of
dislocation cf Lb. fémur toe thyroitd fom
in a girl ten years of age, in which reduction was
effected, after three trials, eight weeks after, the
injury occurred. The reporter believes that in
time the patient wil regain the entire usefulness
cf Lbe limb.

CONNECTIoN BrwEEN MZEETTION AND
aSeALxPOL

Dr. Otto Obermeier, after careful investigation
of 104 oae of amall-pox in women, has come to
the following conclusions :-l. Menstruation gen-
erally coincides with the first period Of amall-
pox (in three-fourtha of the cases), sud comes on
generally at the time of the eruption. 2 The,
disorders of menstruation are not no frequent as
la generally stated (only one-fourth of the cases);
the supervention of the disease, especially the
eruptive period, hastens the appearance of the
menses, whilst their retardation is exceptional, as
also their absence and suppression; and it i very

seldom that smail-pox brings- on real luemorr-
hage. 3. It is most common to observe a coinci-
dence of normal, regular menstruation with the
fiat period of snal-pox (in more Lban one-half of
the cases), and the fact probably depend& on some

physiological modifcation of the period of incuba-
tion. 4. The pathoIogical influence of smal-pox
on menstruation dpends im fnbile iritafwon,
os asggeated by Perm i, tban on the morbid
procase iself (eupaion. ' 5. The menstrual flux
vhic comes on aLer the disesse is generally
weak and retarded.-Vrchow's Anlsea, Heft 1,
1873.
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JAMES NEISB, M.D., Kington.:-

The withdrawal of the lomeopathists froin the
Medical Council bas not cnased anything at all
like a commotion in the ranks of the regular pro-
fession. It ls in fact been viewed with true pire-
fessional compôsure. Being a matter of no vital
concern, and having been looked forwand to as
something destined to happen in due courso, the
event has not occasioned surprise. The compblete-
ness of the one-portal system establisbed under
the Modical Act will be destroyed aould the
seceeders succeed ii re.establiahinga homeopathie
>oard; but it daes net follow that the syatem,
broken in tufs part, will be sbattered in wbole.
Many, indeed, are glad at the rupture, and view
the withdrawal ns the tennination of a discredita-
ble compaet. We have aleady feit disposed to
congratulate our readers that relief and advantage
will follow. We find this feeling that a reproach
las been removtd or is about being removed,

pretty gencerally aha-ed. The relief then is felt;
the advantage consiste in the lessened ptixstige
with which the ecct mut now attenmpt to justify
their separate existence before the public. Ti'ir
union with the general body of practitioners .as
been destructive to then. As they were maling
no recruits fron the ranks of medical studeita
fully educated as required by law in all the oter
branches of medical study, they would ncess.ri-
ly diminish in nonabers and influence, and ulti-
nately die out iuthis province, imless saved fi.u
sIch a fate by importations fon the Uni-ed
States. It was undoubtedly tLis popect of ex-
tinction that inflnenced Dr. Campbell and his
asociatea to withqLaw. Tue outiurst of natual
fealing against him in the Council for making 'iis
unsupported and unfounded clarges against Dr.à
Aikins, the Treasurer, vas bimply the ocen. -n,
and le lugged in Lis grievance of a personal Cis-
appointinent in not being promoted from the
Vice.presidency to the Priddent's chair au anotl.er
cover to bis action. Tue very reasons actuati ng
the homoeopathists are the justifying reasonu for
pointed to by the general body of practitioners srb-
mitting to a distateful alliance with a sect whose
medical principles can command no respect and
whose medical practice cau only be regared na so
much humbug and imposition. Happily there La
an end to this enforcd coalition ; md the ci>
o.amstances of the rupture, when properly under-
stood by the public, muât serve to lessen the
prmetige of the homesopatldc body. It muast ever
stand anainst them tl'at.they coud nt induce a
single Cauadian medial student to embrace their
doctriues and present hianAelf to their examiners

for qualification as a homSopathist dring
the four years that the system of union las been
in fore.

It may bu remarked that hitherto the homaeo-
iathista lave wielded a certain amount of politi-

cal influence, and no doubt they are infitential
enough to have their board re-established on a
demand being madn to the legialature.. Dr.
Campbell is very energetic, and heill ho playing
his forte when heseeks the support of membersof
the House to his new bill--very different from ie
laut one, as a disjunctive instead of a unifying
measure-which will probably become law. The
legisiatur. cares nothing for the demerits of
homeopathy as a system of charlatanismi; it is
guided simply by an instinct to give every clam-
orous applicant what is wanted, and therefore ve
expect thinga to assume their old shape by and
bye so far as the Homeopathio Board in Ontario
is concerned.

The Maasachusetts Medical Society has ex-
pelled seven members for being members of an
exclusive medical sect, and advertising themselves
as practitioners of a special system of treatment.
The nembers tbus expelled were homeopathist.
The Boston edial and Surgaxl Journal con-
gratulates the society " that it is in a way to bu
at length delivered of a source of annoyance to
itaelf and of reproach fromi without." Thiiis the
feeling and action evinced towards sectaries by a
boldy of practitioners perhaps the most sagacious
and highly cultured of any in the United States.

The cleme for a Conjoint Ernmination of
candidates for the qualifications of the Poyal
College of Phyisicans and the Royal College of
Surgeona, in England, has advanced so far that
the committee of reference has presented a second
report, dealing with the payment of examiners
and the expenses incidental to the examinations.
Tia repart b» been disSuaed a the College of
Physiciana, and apparently it ia likely to form a
financil basis on which the Conjoint Board will
be established. The committee of radcrence are
now engaged in preparing regulatons relating to
the preliminary and professional education of
candidates, and these regulationa will froi the
subject of a third report. Untl this matter is
settied, therefore, the conjoint scheme will be im-
perfect; but it i, likely thatit will soon approach
coupletion, as undoubtedly the most difficuli
matters have been already got over. The Con-
joint Eramination scheme, w ebeleve, isdestined
ta be realized. We may note, for the informa.-
tion of those Who contemplate procuring a double
English qualification, that the fee to be charged
each candidate for the two examinatioa is placed
a thirty guiness ; fifteen guines. to be paid bW-
foie admission to the first examination and flifteen
guifaa beon admission to tue pase xmina-
tien.

We are glad to note that the genial Dr. Druitt
has been made th.e recipient of a .Very handsome
testimonial in the shape of a silver cap and a bal-
ance of £1284. Dr. Druit, owell known in
Canada by his popular textbook on Surgery, is
ravellngin Tni for t ri beneti of Lis health.

- BUGIOA OiMQUZ .

TRAUMATIC ANEURISM OF TE
FEMORAL ARTERY.

D. Nmsa-My Dear Sir,-In response ta
your request that I should contribute something
for your new medical journal, I will endeavour
to describe one of the many interesting cases
which occurred during last vinter at the Surgi-
cal Clinique of the University of Michigan.

The notes taken at the patient's bedside I am
so unfortunate not to lave by me at this mo-
ment, nevertheless the practical points of the
cau may be quite as well descrbed itou t them.

The patient was a man, aged 45, a German
farner, unable ta speak a word of Engliah, of a
very phlegmatie temperament, and low intellee-
tuai orgnimtion. The only interesting thing
about the man vas hie surgicl affection, which,
however, vent far towards compensating for his
congenital deficiencies.

This affection was a traumatic aneusm of the
femoral artery, which completely filled Scarpa's
triangle, had existed for several years, and which
had recently grown so mpidly and given no much
trouble, that the patient was advibed to came
from Saginaw, Michigan, to the University for.
treatment. On questioning the patient through
an interpreter, ve learned that three yeara ago,
while standing near his daughter, who was mow-
ing, Le received a wound fron the point of the
scythe in the upper part of the thigh, and that
the hSmorrhage had been all but fatal, he having
bled till le fainted, when a surgeon arrived and
succeeded in arresting the hSmorrhage and clos-
ing the wound. In a short tUme a tumour ap-
peared at the seat of the injury, and had continu-
ed to grow and become more and more painful,
and to interfere more and more with the useful-
ness of the limb, until t.o annoyance had become
unbearable.

On exarnination the tumour was found to mes.-
sure seven inches in length, wit* atrong pulse-
tion, thrill, and bruit. The upper end of the ta-
mour was at Poupart's ligament, and the lower at
the epex of the triangle, and the muscles forming
the boundary were displaced to a considemble de-
grec. The cicatrix of the original wound could
be plainly seen; but, oving to the irregularity C
the tumour, it was difficult to measure precisely
the distance of the old mark from Poupart's liga,
ment. It appeared to be about 31 inches. -

The diagnosis of the case was sufficiently plain,
but the Irticular method of treatment vas not
so readily determined. 'Ligature of the external
liac siggested iteif ; and to the majority of th"
gentlemen who saw the case with me appeared to
be the best course to pursue, and had it been quito.
clear that the point of injury in the artery was
above the profunda (that is, in the common fem-
oral), of course ther would have beon no choice,
as no saee man would dream cf tying the common
femoral. even suppoeing there had been ren to
do os Vithont opening the sae of the aneurismý
which in this case there was not. As the cia-
trix appeared to be about 3J inches below Pou-
por's ligament, ad as the profunda is generally
givon off at a distane of from one to two ina
below that atruoture, I vas led t believe that it
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was the superficial fe noral that had been ound- day- - i as the very first ta try it, ai-
ed, and th"a. the opening in the vessel was far though the suggestion came fro= bis noW Cele-
enough from the profnda to admit of agood cot brated son-in-law; but could John Bell have be-
forming I rbeen my ligature and that branch. hel the execution of this modern procedure, lie

In this belief I determined to eût right through could not have failed to admit that his favourite
the sac of the aneuriam, and place a ligature art had progressed aimat ta the extent of revo-
above and below the bleeding point of thu vessel. lution since the time when he adorned ita ink.
I did not overlook the possibility of the profonda True, le might bave thought that a great deal of
being given off much lower down, gan it usually the "petry" was taken ont Of the operation;
Î, and the certainty in such circumstances of fat- but when by " poetry" you mean inexpressible

.al secondary Lamorrhage, neither did I overlook agony and extreme danger te the patient, to say
the risk incurred in laying open such an immense nothing of the anxiety and risk to the operator,
aneurismal sac and attempting ta secure the ves- we maywel afford to dispense with the "poetry."
sel at the point of injury; but on weighing care- To retura ta this history. The patient suf-
fully all the chances I arrived at the conclusion fereS almost ne shock. Hi appetite was good,
that although ligatue of-the extermnal ili.c would and aIl bis functiona normal for neveral days after
-be the easiest, and so far as the operation was the operation.' The large sac suppurated freely,
concerned, the safest thing to do; still the best and then granulated anS contracted within a

-chance of sa'ving the man's life was by laying weelk to one-third the original sie- 
-open the sac and tying the superficial famoraL. At the end of this time, that is to say, on the
In discussing the case before the class, I took oc- ninth day after the operation, > appeared parti-
<asion ta read "frm John Bell's "Principles of cularly well, se much so that bis brother, who
Surgery," the account of bis celebratea case of acteS as interpreter, and on whom lie was ex-
-traumatic gluteal aneurism, and aise Symes ain- ceedinglydependeut, d'onght all danger wa pat,
-ar cases in which I had myself assisted, and Iimm and withont s mamanfa warning left him snd
which a goodidea could be forned of the great returned ta bis bome. Almeat imuediately after
difficulties and dangers which attended this meil- bis departuza d'e patient became very reatesa,
-od of operating, as executed by these distinguish- sud eu got up oui cf bcd. Diarrboe very accn
'ed surgeons. Mr. Bell, especially, in his own came on, uS alt'ough evcry precaution wa tek-
quaint and forcible style, laya down the rule that enta koep Mm aill, lie moved about almost in-
in such a case nothing iB to b gained by caution, cessantly; sud suddenly lSmoribago appeared
that all dependa upon the boldness and coolness i the vound, not rapid, but pretty free cozing,
of the operator. I» bis case the patient lost se wicl, bovever, va arrested before I got ta the
much blood that lie was thought at one tine ta oapital by my colleagua, Prof Frothinglin.
be dead, and it was several hours before Le could Op mysrrival t e the vounS,
be removed fromn the " great olation" table. sud ai once vas the upper

. In Syme's cases I could myself testify ta o ligature va qute frm, anS tlat the hmmorrhage
terrific 'nature of the hemorrhage. In the par- vas fron the neighborboed of the lover ligature.
formance of this operation Syme had the great immedaely applicd a ligature ta the bleeding
advantage over Bell of chloroform; and, thane ponix ad ne more biôrrbsge occurred.
ta Professor Lister, I had besides this another Aid'eugh comparatively little blocS Lsi beeu
advantage over Syme, vir., Lister's' Aortie Cm- lest, tha patient experienced severeo -hock, for
pressor. vich bi brotles inopportune departure -a

The operation was performed in presence of thea much ta bleme as the liorrlage. The di-
class, ail the faculty, and a number of practition- rhoa became very much werse, sud treatment
ers. Chloroform was used, and I got a clamp fadeS te relieve it. The utmost e -e
made after the pattern of Liste's aortie compres- made ta stunulate imbut ho obaintelyrefused
sor, with which I hoped to control, ta sone ex- ai kinds cf fooS, bi puls be-e gradualy
tent at least. the hiemorrhage which, withouti but sicadly vesker, anS he died about theniy-

, modern improvement, would no doubt have been four heurs after d'e Separiw' cf bis brether.
very serious. As son as the patient wa fully A post-ortem xaninataon vas maSo next
under the influence of chloroform,- the clamp was dayvith d'e folloving resulta. In the Brai place,
acrewed down until aIl pulsation in the tumour, d'e abdominal orga er exsmiued ana found
as well as the femoral artery of the otier leg, ft he dight appnoe of eamo or
vas stopped, and then, with the utmost delibera- 4ury cf any kind fum d'e damp Inthe sec-
tion, I made an incision from one end of the tu- end plce, itvssmen iba d'e pfunda srte
mour to the other, turned out the cfota, found the va at least tva luches aboya tha upper ligature,
opening in the artery, dissected the vessel up toasd d'ai t'superfici feiul beiveen tbat
the requisita extent, and placed one ligature brandi and d'e ligature was Oempetely occluSeS
above and another below the alit, which Vas bYsaeflorgiiizet. Tbirdly.itha th.
found t le about one inch in length. Thedap morrhage aS beeu due te a aMa muaula
was then gradualyand carefully unscreved, and brand hich v given o iy b
everything was found ta le quite secure. The d'e love liatre
amount of blood lost during the whole operation The u of the camp and d'e ligature of the
was not sufficient to saturate a common-sized femoral lu prderee tg the eeAl mac veri
.pongo, and the patient was entirely unconeios st fully vinicted

hf pdpr The patient vac m poorr spiritbs oe stu e, n
yme us he LSmpresr inda islatter a very got shocut of additah t eryS sO
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his brothet- saffid te overwhelm him altpz
As to the aertic compressor, I would just oL-

serve, iu enc that is a ve y simple em-
riyance, sua one ha a J aia is alcuted to

be of immense utility. lu all operations about
the femoral or pelvic regimns, where there is dan-
ger of serious luemorrhage;, and especially ampu-
tation of d'e hip-joi, and even in pos&prtm
luemorrbage, I ahould not hecitate te use it.

1 remin y tmaly,
Doxaxai M&o.xL:

Kingston, July, 1873.

BARON LIEBIG ON BEEF TE.
The question as ta the nutrifive value of ex-

tract of meat bas agin bea discussed by Biaron
Liebig, in a paper in whicLh he carefully reviews
the leaSing objections which have bean urged
against it. The veterna -cemit'a vindication.
of his opinions is of considerable interest, as he
there sets forth his viewi on tiis subject shortly
and precisely, and andavours ta correct the mis-
representations of the doctrine wich ha really
teacbes and which le asserta that le tangh froum
the beginning Ha wishes it t be well nnaderstod
that " he never aserted that beef tea and extrsct
of meat contained substances necessary for the
formation of albumen in the blood or muscular
tisBue;" and "that by the addition of extract of
of ment ta our food, we neither economiz. carboa
for the maintenance of the temperature ner nitr-.
gen for the sustenance of the organs Of Our body;
and4at, therefore, it cannot be called 'food in
the ordinary sense,' but we thereby incresse the
working capabilities of the body. and its capacity
to zesist exterior injurious influences, i o., to
maintain heSlth under unfavourable circum-
stances." Theae constituenus of meat which are
soluble in boiling water take no part fn the for-
mation and renovation of the muscular tisses,
but by their effect on the nerves they exercise .
moSt decided influence on the muscular work,
wherein meat differs from al other animal and
vegetable food. He therefore places extract of
meat, and with it ta and cofea, under the head
of " nervous food," in contradistinction ta arti-
cles of " common food," whicli serve for the pre-
servation of the temperature anS restoration of
the machine. Beef tea and extract of meas are of
themselva incapable of suppcrting nutrition or
maintaininy life. Liebig, however, ith justice,
condemna the conclusions Of those who, from con-

parative experiments on the nutritive value et.
fralh ment and meat-eXtacm taefIA pe s, argue
that the latter is not only useless for purpose ef,
nutrition, but positively injurins. It should le,
clearly uadarstcod d'ai; beef tes anS extrac Of
meas am onal to b regardeS n de 40t cf axil-
iânesta food, rather d'a ndapeandt artl cî
nutriment,-Lndon M&L Record, April 16,
1873.

At Aflahabad th 19th Raeunt efoot as a i
hm anal.-p.

Dr. Bain, the wal kwnim prfm of Deatology
ai the. Hresitale ai ImLois, vas e~utly amadeaa
Oao the Iot gi a et Hamer s -stag frm ai
homaa.
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IOMCEOPATIIC PILULES.

The Ptiioner (April, 1873) hs recently
analyzed some of the more commonly used hom-
opathic pilules of the "second dilution,» purchased
of two leading homSopathic pharmaciste of Lon-
don, with the following result:

Suglpiale of Copper Pill.-First sanple, no cop.
par could be detected in 100 pilules; second
sample, no copper could be detected in 200 pil-
ules. The quantity of sniphate of copper in the
above pilules should have been 0.006 and 0.012
grain respectively. If even as little as 0.0001 of
a grain of the sulphato had been present," it
would have been dotected.

Corrosiw SublimaUt Pilules.-It was juat pos-
ible to detect mercury i 200 of the pilules,

The amount was, however, les than corresponds
to 0.0005 grain of corrosive sublimate, whereas
0.012 grain of this salt should have been present.

Nux Yomien ilules, Belladonna .Piluks.-No
strychnia or, atropia respectively could be detect-
ed, even when 300 pilules were employed. In
the caso of nux vomica, e. g., 300 pilules should
have contained about ono tan thousandthpart of
a grain of strychnia. Now, o small a quantity

s one sevôhty thousandth part of a grain of
strychnia is well known to give distinct reactions
te chemical teste, but no reaction could be obtain.
ed in the present case.

So far, thon, it would appear that v must
place any cures following the use of pilules simi-
lar to the above to the credit of the imagination.
The Practitioner promises to:continue the subject
on a future occasion, and the further resulta shall
be laid before our readers.

(>P ROPAGATION OF TYPHOID FEVER
BY MILK.

L the anummer of 1872 an epidemic broke out
lu the village of Armley (l the borough of
of Leeds, England) 'vhich Dr. Ballard, in an
official report just published, proves, boyond réa-
sonable doubt, was propagatcd through the medi-
um of the milk supply. It wili be rememberad
that a similar epidemic broke ont at Islington, and
which Dr. Ballard proved to the same cause.

Dr Ballard in his report of the epidemic at
Armley, shows how remarkably the fever picked
out the customers of the dairynan, who is believed
te have contracted the fever in a nýghboring
locality five or -Lx weeks before theepidenie began;
how th- largest consumers were among the earli-
est and the smallest among the latest attacked ;
and from the different facts stated and line of
argument indicated he cones to the. conclusion
that the outbreak vas due to the distribution of
milk from the particular dairy of the infected
dairyman, which milk had in some way become
contaminated with the poison of entaric fever.
He then proceeds to show how this contamina-
tien mn> have occurred, and proves that a well
la the dairyman's yard used for dairy and do-
mestic purposes vas liable ta be contaminated
by the contents of a' privy and a dung-bole,
into one of which, if net both, the discharges
Of the dairyman when ill would be thrown.
and ho further shows that the sudden cutburst
of fever Oocurred within a fortnight cf the

perod when the well would inost probably have
becomo polluted in the - foregoing mianer,
while the time of its cessation followed the
closure of the well at an interval consistent
with the theory of the polluted water (added
doubtless to the milk) being the efficient agent
in the propagation of the fever.

RELATION OF THE PULSE TO TPIE
CONDITION OF THE ETOMACHI.

Important observations have recently 'been
made by Mayer and Pribram on the reflex rela-
tions of tho stoniach w the centres of innervation
for the circidation (Centralblatt, ioach 22,1873).
The previotis experimenta of Goltz showed, what

as ever since beae accepted, that irritation of
the wall of the stonach reduces the frequency of
the pulse. The present experimenta have deter-
mined that this slowing is accompanied by a risc
in the arterial blood. pressure; and that the sanie
result is obtained whether the irritation applied
te the gastric vall is electrical or mechanical-
for example, pinching the etomrch with forceps,
The rise in the blood-pressure is plainly reflex,
and its causation from contraction of the smaller
or peripheral arteries. Similar results vere ob-
tainod by inserting a bladder in the stomach and
inflating it On the other hand, the application
of cold to the stomach, either by means of iced
water or or by ice itself, yielded no positive re-
sult, provided mechanical irritation vas carefully
avoided. Further experiments seemed to refer
the effect on the circulation te irritation of the
serous and muscular coats of the stomach while
irritation of the mucôus membrane only did not
evidently affect the pulse.

These reuIlts may help to explain the sud-
den death which is frequently sean in severa
injuries te the stomach The experiments point
out that the opinion of Ouy is also l agreement
with the resuits at which they have arrived-that
the frequency of the pulse falls under vegetable
diet.-feMd. Times and Gaz., May I, 1873.

Alex. Macalister bas compiled a descriptive
Catalogue of Muscular Anomalies in Human An-
atomy (Trans. Royal Irilh Acad., vol. xxv.),
which vill prove of great valne to ail studenta cf
this brnnch of anatomy. Ha has made a careful
search through the extensive literature of the
subject, bas elassified the variations wbich have
been described, and bas incorporated with them a
number of examples that have come under his
own observation.

Mr. Lutwidge.the Comnmisioner in Lunacy who, while
visiting an asylum near Salisbury, was stabbed in the,
right temple by one of the patients, died on the z8th
uit., a few minutes before the arrival from London of
Sir James Paget. The fatal blow was inflicted with a
long nai, and was followed by a paralytic affection,
froi which ho never rallied.
. In connexion with the Social Science Congress, to be
held at Norwich, from the 1st tothe8th ofi Ocoberiext,
there will be anexhibition of educational, uanitary, and
domestio appliances, based on thé experiment which
proved sosuccesul at Leeda in 1871. The object of
the exhibition is te bring under the notice of the public
generally, and particularly those who are interested in
social, sanitar, and educational questions, the lateSt
scientiflo appliance for improving the public heSlth
and P oting e catio.

IDICAt, CHIT-OHAT.

. Thera are come amus.ing passages in Dir. Drm-
itt's new book on cheap vines. Spealdng of"ur.
gundy, ho say O:-"Of éourso, like all greant
artists, I amn drawing fiom the live modal. I
wnte with a bottle before me, which I am sacri-
ficing for my own inspiration and my reader'a
profit." Ail readers of Dr. Druitt's easily flow-
ing and elegattly constructed periods wil thank
him for his consideration; and va should advise
th>se authors who have lately been so cruelly
bandled for defeets of style, te follow bis çxnnple..
If vo look te, the internai avidanca affordad b>'
this work, and if we class wines according te their
power of.lubricating thé Writing and inditing ma-
chinery of our author, we shôuld certainly placé
the wines of the Bordeaux and Burgundy di-
tricts finit Tho chapteni vhlhi dei withk Qhe
properties cf thdsa vines -revidently viittan
con amore, and are, consequently, the best in
the book Those which detail thdS tMàtings of lces
knovni varieties from Italy, Greeca, Htmgsaýy,
etc., have about them an air of "duty," and' lack.
the amack of "love which makes our r.uthor so.
entertaining.

Dr. Wardrop was lu the habit for many years
of giving advice to "poor people" at his house ii.
Charles street, St. James's Squarê, and was i-
duced to discontinue the practice from thofollow-
circumatances :-He had been called out cne
rnorning car-l> to a patient lu tha neigb<ing
square. On returning home he saw alighting
from a coroneted carriage a bomewhat shabby old
man, whom he recognized as one of his gratuitous •
morning patients. He made a detour, and re-
turning inquired of the footman the naihe of his
master, whoi he ascrtained te be the Earl of'
- . When his turn came the pauper patient
vas ushered into the consulting-room of the gaeat
surgeon. Wardrop, in his blunt and decisive
style, addressed the impostor by his name. The
surprise of the latter maybe conceived.. Ward-
rop, who kept notes of all his cases, ascertained
that ha had been defrauded of some*hat about
twenty guineas. This sumi he demanded under a
threat of exposure of the culprit, and was success
ful in obtaining it. We have heard Wardrop i-e-
late this anecdote, and describe in his graphic-
manner, the miserable appearance that the old
rogue presented. The circumstances detailed took
so strong an effect upon Wardrop that ha dater-
mmed te discontinue a vicious system. Frauds
of this deseniption are so frequent since the estab-
lishment of proprietary special hospitals and dis-
pensaries that surgeons in general practice, par-
ticularly in the metropolis, are robbed of a large
portion of their income.-[Med. Times.and Gaz.

In the " struggle for existence," how does the
pheasant, which, from nesting on the ground, is

peculiarly exposed to four-footed or ground ver-
min, maintain herself and ber eggs intact? M..
W. B. Tegetmeier, in his woi-k on " Pheasants
for the Covert and the Aviary," suggests an an--
aver. The peculiar specific odour of the bird is
suppressed during incubation, net, however, as a
voluntary act. This suppression, Mr. Tegetmeier
ascribes te vicarious- secretion-the edoriferou's
particles usually exhaled by the skin being, for
such time as the bird is sitting,. excreted inte
the intestinal canal, most probably into the ca-
cum or cloca. For examplei the excreta of the-
bird, when not sitting, have when first discharged
no odou'r akin to the smell of the bird itself;
whereas the excreta of a sitting hen have a most.
remarkable odeur of the bird, but highly mntensi
fied. The explanation is, therefore, this-the
suppression of the natural soent i essential tó.ihi
bird's security during iricubation.
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TUE CHOLERA IX THE UNITED STATES.
This pestilence is evide'tly making steadiy advanct

over tha conntry, It appears to havo been introduce
into New Orleans about tha latter part of May, by
Cernan Emigrant vesl, and after committing soma ra
vages in that city, it advanced up tha Mississippi, Ohio
and Tennesse itivers, spreading to the towns on thei
banks. nMemphis, Tenn.ë has suffered rather sevcrl3
the dcaths fron the Cpidetnic in that city on the 22
of Juno numbering 53. Wo iea of it provailing also p
Nrhville, Galliatin, and other towns in Tennessee. Ad

vanicing up the Ohio River, its provalence is announce
in Evansville, Indiana, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Whccling
W. Va. Froin Memphis it appears ta have also dcti
cd castward, still following, as usual, the main lina c
travel. Then it is reported tu have appeared in Washt
ington, D.C., thus leaping froin tho valley of the Oli
to that of the Potomac, skipping over tho interventin
towns. Thbeso may horeafter sufir or escapo eitirel,
as hias so often occrred in the history of this epidemia

The epidimic apears fimn the reports received lto b
les fatal and to attack a smaller prolortioti of the pop
ulation than at its provieus viitations.

At the Sonth it has been far more fatal, according t
ail the reports, 'to the coloured than te the white popa
latioi..

DEATH FROM CHLOROFORIM.
The foUowving case is reported in tho An. Practitionci

for June, 1873:-
Chloroform was amhninisteredi Ia a napkmtî to a youth

aged 12, for the extraction of a tooth. Before coutng
under its influence he vonitcd. After nausca had sul
sided ie was again slowiy brougit undcr the influence
of chloroforit, and complaining of the pain given by tic
extraction of one of the roots of the tooth, a littlo monre
of the ana.stltctic wa andministerel. Simuîtltaneottsl
with the extraction of the rcttaindcr of tho tooth, the
puse flickércdadti a sudden pallor catme over his face.

All efforts at resuscitation wcre i vain. Thc amuontl
of chlorofort (Squibb's) uscd, incIuding that whici was
inhaled prior to the voniting, was abont hialf an ounce.

An attopsy does net appear te have been made.
DEATH DURING ANZESTHESIA.

Dr. Cabot reported te the Boston Soc. for Med. In-
provement (Feb. 24, 1873), a case showing what he con.
sidered the only danger in the usa of etheaas an ames-
tietic, and a danger common to all anwsthetics. ,

The patient, an old man, weak, but net excessively so,
had undergono an operation which lasted thre.quarters
of an hour. Ha was removedi fron the operating roont,
and the usual orders to watcn hia were givcn. Five
heurs afterwards ha hadia violent attack of dyspnoea,andi <ied. Feod was tona i one cf tae branchial
tubes

Ha also referred te a similar case which had occnrred
some time ago. A fat woman, white lying on her back,
under ether, v ited, and saute ofthe vomitus ttinginto te traciten, kilIed iher.- Beeton Med. Znd7surg.
Journ. May 29, 1873,

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
It is highly gratifying to leara that the Metropolitand

Drinking Fountain and Cattle Trough Association,
which has just held its fourteenth anniversary, is ina.
very flourishing condition. During the past yar the
expenditure amounted te nearly 3000 pounds, and the
financial year closed wit> a balance in hand of over 600
pounds. Up te the present time more than 300 trougis
and fonutains have been erected by the Association,
and the boon thus conferred upon mien and animalsis
incalculable. The opportunity Gf water-drinking thas
offered to the metropolitan populations is apparentlymot lest upon them, for the report stated that as manyas 800 persons had drunk at one fountain in a single
iay, and that the water-rate payable by a sngle troug

or fonittain wras la saine cases as mauit as 30 pointa
pr ann a. The latter fact brings the value of water

fore our eyes in a rather sta g manner, and one
cannot but wonder that this gntmeat of cities, danselyi
over-populated as it is, should retain its high stan.
dard of healthiness notwithstanding the great obstacle
te cleanliness wh*ch is entailed by the high prico of
watmx h .~'cs ion ite report, ventures teitepo
tat iT has doc gotio work in esseniug drunkenncss
and it puts forward the suggestion that water-drinking
and alcoiol dtrinking bear.an invors proportion to each
otiher. The yearly ncreasing revenues derived fron the
Board of Excise seem, however, entirely te negative
such a suppoiition.-[Lancet.

MEDICAL NEWS.

d A meeting was hold at Birmingham lately, chily at.
a tenled. hy ladies, for the purposo of forming an sa.
- ciation for promoting the admission of women into

>, the medidal profession.
r Tho Ia ' Magazine states tIat the crime of murdar la

considerably on the increase in Scotland, oeu judge at
t (lasgow having on a late occasion tao try ne less than six

Cases of miturtir atone. Our contempoar.y la "afraid
ltit tha crime i only too likely te ineaso under the

d prescit systent of no ptunihenat, or uncertainty of
Spunishntt, winch la much the sa thing."

Iat Sttutay ttorning, at St. Georgo' Hospital, a
tigit nurse by tistaka iiijcted Lte vaguia of a patient
witi strong earlniho acid. A solition of oe part i
forty of water had been ordored. Th cries of the pa.
tient proecntod the nars.compltiig tha injection, but
sullicicnt was used to produce a painful caustic actiota
ion the vulva, thighs, and nates. Vo had hopod that

tha receut fatal reMult at St Georgo's Hospitdl of the
careles use of carbolia a,id would provo effectua in
preventtitng the repetition of such blunders. This makes,
te our knowledge, the thim4 accident at St George's
Hospital with carbolic acid. llava th night nurses of
that institution neitfier witt nor noses 1-Lancet,

r Tie annual meeting of the Irish MIeical Association
took placoot Monday, the 2ud mat., the chair being
iilled by Dr. Hynes, president. Tha report.of the Coun.
cil referred, auongst othr things, to the need of in.
crensed pa>y te the medical attendants of the Rtoyali
Irish COnstabutlary, the objections te the new Army
Medical Warrant, and te Mr. Headlam's BiI, which it
was coisilered required auetndmteut befor it should ra.
ceive support. .lesolutions were agreed te relative to
an applicatiop to Ireland of the Puble Hcalth Act, and
of sympathy with the ailitia surgeons who hava been
mnjuretI b> tha receni Army ReguiLation Act.

The case of tha Fenian convict Iedting, who was
concerned in the murder of constable Brett at Manches.
ter, camte befora the Court of Quecn's Bench the other
day. He accusei the medical officers of Chatham and
31illbatik of cruelty, inasnuch as when suffering front
incipitent paralysis he was treated as amalingerer. To
test tha genuineness ef his "symptomsai," .tho was sub-.
Jected to galvaniam, he had a hot poker applied to
thL inner aspect of the femur, and a quill was passed
gently along the soles of his feet. His complaint that
these operations caused him sovero pain convincei the
surgeons that theirsuspicions of malingering wero jus-
tified, and he was treated accordingly. On the expiry
of his tern of imprisonment ha applied for a criminal
information against the surgeons for cruelty, and a rale i
niai was obtained. The Attorney-General showed cause
against tha rula on Wednsday, the 28th uit., and
Thuraday, and the 'udges decreed that it ought to be
discharged.- Mr. Justice Blackburn said that Redding
had greatly exaggerated his tretatient, and Mr., Jus-
tice Quain expressed himmself atill more strongly. In 1
descharging the rale. the Court gave coste against lIed- a
ding. .

The following latteri one of that kind which "a peak
for itsel:" We ard glad te note another instarg ofa .
surgeon being officially rewarded:- t

Superintendents Office, Auckland, 3rdFeb., 1873. t
Sir,-The Provincial Government desire te testify- ttheir appreciation of the zesl and attention displayed by m

you il your capacity as provncial urgeon, during .the
recent visitation of amill-pox in Auckland.

It is due to you to express their opinion that the i
speedy and effectual extinction of that terrible .disease .a
was mainly owing te your unceasing efforts for the pub.
lia welfare; efforts that must have involved very great .
self.sacrifice throughout the continuance ofthe epidem t
ie. 1 have much pleasure in handing you the enclosedt
choqua for 100 pounds awarded lr ite Government a

rcgiinof yonr services.
. I have the honour to be, 8ir, your niet obedient (
servant.

TuoxAs it. GruEs, Supoeintendent..
Thomas Moore Philson, Esq., M.D., Provincial sur-

goon, Auckland. »
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*PROSPECTU9.
TUE CANADIAN

MEDICAL .TIMES

A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,
DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDÍIINE

SentreRY, Onsvane, Ttrouasoreq, AD -ns Cor,LATEtAL Sc1ENciat, MEuDcA Pou.Trr, Ergt$EWs, AnD CORRso"DEXcE.

The Undersigued being &bout ta enter on tha publi.
&ration of a now Meditcal Journal in Canada, earnesuy
solicits tha co-oparation and support of tho profession in
his undertakmig.

Tli waint of a more froquant mnas of
between tha membrs of ti wefl.aucatid anti aterolxtdy has been long felt; since monthly publicationssuch as alono have been hitherto attempt4d In this
couttry, do net st imes fully se-ve th requirements ofte controversica anti Xýicces cf carrespandonca wiih,
spring up' It necessartly diminisies Lte interet cf a'corresponentttca to have to vw-ait à moith for a reply andatiter mothL for a rojoinder; andi iL is in consequenco
cf titis tirawi ek, no dnubt, that 1naty important or in.Lerusting poita arc nob morc Idlly dabfat in-the'monthly mtedical journals.

Tur CÀAnDxN Mcaica. TiltLi,. ppearing weeklywill serve as a velicle for correspondanc on all pilu
of purely p)rofess.inal .initerwt in a o iutenf f to
Lie itntelligence tavtng refaranco mare particularly te Lhiproceedins of city and cotnty Medicai Societies, Col-
çege and, niversity pa.-lists, publie and professonal

appoîtmnents, the oittbreak and spread of epitdmics, tha
introdhction of siitary inprovements, etc. .Manyin.trtting items of tii ttature, iL la itoped, 'wi11 be Con-trilttec by gentlemen in Lloir respectiva localities.

If the interest of a correspondence can bc maintained
and its freslhnes prese-vt by a weckly publication, itntst ba yet iora valiable te have weekly notices il.stead of monthly ones of the aIvances which ara contin.uously being made in the .inedical art. Obviously thesooner a medical prãctitioner hears of an improvenent
the sooner ha can put it in practice, and the sooner will
his patients reap the benafit. In this maner, the valueof a weekly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
jortal na> soe times prove inestimable. Médical
papers anti cliaical lectures; la abetract forith or ia ex.teuso, will regularly appear and constitute a consider-
able portion of the naw journal. In this way it is il-
tentlad te fanilsit ta creaut cf medicai literatura in ail
departnents, se that a sub3criber may depend upn ita
pages as including anost overy notice of practi valuecoutained in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjects wIl appear in its
pagas The growth of medical literature in Canada of
ate yeam encournes the hope that this department will.

ly copions> supphad. Notices of cases have beot kind.
[pramised, ana an invitation te contributo la hcrebyextended te others who mayhave papers for publication. KIf the profession vould encoura Lta estabbshment of

& worttul> rapreseatativa modicaljaurnalisin in Canada,ta mambers shuld feel thaL upan thesadves rente te
ons of aiding in the growth of a national professional
iterature.

In order te gain a wide-spread circulation for the new
'eurnal, the. ublisher has determined. on making it as
hitapas possible. It wiillapparinheterniof àqarto,
nevpaper of twenty-feur vida col-mna, contei a
arge quantity of reading matter, and be ssued weela
at the low price of Two Dollars per annum. - For
cheapnes this will bey anythingasyetattempte

a a medical 30urwa l caua. e
It wilbe tVe aim of the editor to make it at once a

nteresting, practica, and useful journal, mdlspenbe
o ta Canadian practitioner. It wil be the atm, far.-
her, te make t Mxiax. Tias the organ ci ta pro.
saienn in Canada, as its columns will be fredy O to

he discussion of any professional mattér, whetlir of
medical polities, ethics, or of questions in practice.
As a medium for advertisementis the MiDicu. TogM
ill poes the special advantage of pevin ed sp b.CiL' te aninouncements. . Tiha adv su will Lre.
triLt to whati may legitimately appear M a medical

Terms for Advertising-Eight cents per line for à#r
isartion; 4 cents per line for every subsequean inser.
on. Specia rates will be given on application for
1oat> a4yo !y advertisemestt
Term for Subscription-wo Dollgrs per &aun,, or

nc Doeir for six muths.
Address all orders te the Publis4er,

JA M NEISH, MD.,
ffice of the Medial Tmes,
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.à Jqw SUBSTffuTE FOR~ QUINA.
Among the specimena of druga exhibited in

the Interational Fhibition in Vienna i the

EcMèen schoari4, a plant of the natural order

fpocynm It ia epecially abundant at ILuon,
in the province f Batangar, in the Philippine Ia-
lands; and its bark has long been used by the
matives, under the mame of dita, ma a remedy in
all kinds of fever. Herr *Gruppe, an apothecary
in ManU, ba found in it an uncrystallable
very hygroScopio bitter substance, to whicl he
la given the name of ditain. The principal
Spanish physicim in Manila, Dr. Miguel Zina.
has given it to numerous hospital patienta nnder
im cue, and lm fouhna ila dutalu la no only a

perfect substitute for quines, but that its ue ls
not followed by the disagreeable results wlich

often~attend the uns of quinie. It i given in the
ame domes and in the same wayas quinla. u
many cases, alau, ita activity as a tonic w vel
iarked. The ditalns l prepared fri the bark
in the main. way as quinea from clinchona: 100
gramea of bark give 2 gmmnnea of ditain, 0.85
grammes of a perfectly inactive extractive matter.

A single tree yields a large qurntity cf bark
without injuring ita growth. Itis calculatea that
the price of ditain in Europe vould be about 160
franes per kilo (3S. 6d. to 4. per ounce).-Brg

'ed. .Joue , June 7, 1873.

PUBLIC HYGIENE AT ROME.
If it ia "nevertoo lateto mon&" it is-nover t0olate to

begin, and the IEternal City, reused to activity by com-
plainte its unhealthiness, lia .taken ateps to right it.
elf in the eyes ef the world. The Communal Council
hma decided thativ. "pharmacics" will romain open
during the night, and that a physician and surgeon
(double qualification) wii be permanently retainei at
eadh of thnse pharmacies to meut, en the moment, the
wants of allomer; whiletbeDirector cfPblicealth
have'accorded a fée of five francs for each night 3f
effective duty to the plhyaicians atched to said phar.
mcies. Te Directorn urge upon deo profession in

Borne to make not a minutes' delay in applying for
these poste, and in lodgingat the am time their diplo
man a duly qualified practitioncr. SBch in the an-
nouncement fron the Capitol, and we hope the hot
late of candidates foritatempting offer wi not dlgon.
erste into an «gly rumb," or at least, tah uhey wiin h.
able ta stop themelves bafore taking a heSder off the
Trpeian Bock or into the forum. pive france for a
vhole nigbt' active duty, summer and winter I Waiter
SLoma gt ten frano and their supperin lth emon
for doling out refrehments at adancing party. On the
m0 nbiht the pianist eam him fiftee orivwnty france

for playing to the guet (upper also included. But
for the hal of mthe mallest oi ieeu mam, the physi-
cians must sleep every dayso a tobe lu readinem veiy
niLght t vait upon the scorea of cases tha on.f the
unhealthiest of modem cities can supply. * Verily dat
Colo'na .pe&-{Iact.

The parliamentary retur latc1y issued ci the number
or accidents which had oocurred during the past yar
ahoya tha in London, with a population of 3,885,6i
there ver. 139 people kimd and 2001 mrimt or injur.
ed. Iu Birmingham, vith a population of 843,787,
there were 8 people klled and 26 injured. In Leods,
with a population of 259, 212, 10 people were kifled aind
35 injured. lu Liverpool, with a population of 493,405,
23 people were killed and 486 injured. l Manchester,
with a population of 351,189, lepeople Were killed antd
-231 injurod In Sheffield, with a population 239,96, 9
p e were khfled and 30 injure& In Dublin, vith a

-laion of 336,000,2 people we killed and 227 lu.
u . In lm vw owl a I )pUInua of 460,69, 18

pueas w r kiWedi andu 150 -

H L O R O D Y N .- Dr J*COLI S BROWNE'S
CHIDRODYNE The original and only genuine.

Impowrmnr CARnow. The publiahed statement that
Chlorodyne, baâ'ing obiminei muci universel celebrity
cn nOv eom-cely b. onaitee a ep.ciaty, la caluai
ta mislead the publie.

J. T. Davmïuoxvr therefore bogs to state bat Chlora-
dyne hma bafied all a pteapta ai analysia, th. publiabe
formole diffeing widely ; bence thm etatomoni tbat thm

iom ti Chlorodyne is known is contrary to f"at
The universi celebrity of Cblorodyne i the peater

reas that the l -lic .nbl. he auppaied with tie gen-
aine, not a jualificmtia for the sale of a spurius com-

The word "Chlorodyne" is a fanciful mame applied by
Dr J. Collis Browne to hi discovery, sad the formula
Confide to J. Davenport only.

The folowing la an extract fromn the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the lae Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freman:-Vce Cance--:
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collie Browne-was
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state-
mente of the defendant Frecanan were delibcrately un-
true, and he regretted to gay the had been gwor te.
Eminent Hospital Phys:cians cf o on stated that Dr
Collia Browne wau the dimooverer of Chlorodyne, that
they premcribe it y, and mean no other than Dr
Broiwn's.-See the • July 13, 1864.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. D&venport, 33. Great Rume
atreei Mldonmbury equare' L

SuccesÈon b a Prac&
SUCCESSOR to an old Medical Practice is Vent-
ed in a village on a Railvay north-west of Toronto.

An excellent ortuny, as the terma are merely the
purchase of a Hous and premnies, for which tima
will be gReen on suitabla mecurity. Apply to Dr HMm-
arar A ' Ontario,

R YLCOILEGE 0F PHYSiIAR AND suit-
GENS ingaton, in affiatron.lib Quecu' Uni-

versity.
Twzrrra SESSIo, 1873-74.

The Bcbo of M.Ucine at Kiut= being in orp-ti.
ed trith ixitiepenitien povers anti privileges Wae the
designation cf "17 Th College of Physicians sud
S.rgn, !F2cmence ta Twentieth Ses-
sic» lum CoeeBidnpuinom atreet Ca the firai
Wednoday lu 8. can, 183.

TEAOING STAFF.
JOHN IL DICKSON, M,D., M.RC.P.L, K C.RK,

and F..C.KS, Edinu.; PareWà r,, Pofoessor of
Clinical Srg .

FinE FOW t ai. LE.CS., Bdin., Rzoxara.aa
Professor of Materia Mecica.-

HORATIO TATES, M.., Professor of the Princ
andi Practice of metilmna anti Lecturer am Cluisai
Medicine.

MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Professor of Obstetrice
and Disemaes of Women and Clildren.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor d Surgery
ant i ig oeInaiamj

OCTÂVIU8 YATES, M.., Prfdesorof the Institat:as
of Medicine and Sanitry Science.

JAbM NEIS, M.D., Prme of Deicrpive and
Re ional 'Knatomvy.

THOM R. DUPUIS, M.D., Professor of Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUiS IMA., F.R&, Edan., (profe.

sur of Cbeuuimtry andi Naturel HEffitor, Qn.cn'a
University), Professr of Chcmistry Practical
Chemistry.

ALFRD 8. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical
J dence.

HER ,JSUN M, M.D., M.E.C.S.K, De.
Ooarae f Anaimy.

The Coflege is afdiate- to Quee'sUnivemity, where.
in the degree of M.D. may be obtained by ita students.,

Certificates of attendance at ais CoDlege ar recg-
nixeti by the Eya Coflga of Surgeons af Landau anti
Edlnbargb ;antic ibére a degee o M.D. or Ie Li-
cénse of the Colege entitles th bolder thereof to all the
privilegesa in Great Britain that ar conferredi upon the
graduates and atudente of any other Colonial College.

The noe premices of the College aré commodious antd
convenient. Unquled facilities are premented for the
study of Practical Ànstamy, ant great advantagea for
Clincal instruction ae afordet at the General sptal
antd HOte Dieu.

um information as ta subjects C study. fées, &.,
May lie obtaknot on appicaion te

Dr Regitirar, KWingaets,

H. SKINNER, M,D.
OLR A T DRUGGIST,

Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Druge and Instruments

solicited. Only Pum and Officinal Medicines sent out;
ani pnces guam teed tiisfactoy.

SQUIRE'S ÇOMPANION to the British PHAIA-COPrcA. Now ready, price 10e 6d, bhe Figih
Edition of Squirm's Compamian t the Pharmqoonaa
Contains the new medicine, Chloral, Chloroxii. of
Ircn, Subcutaneos Injections and all r cal informa-
tion up to the prement time. J. & Churchill, New

-uUmt street London,

INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Trest-
iemon imh Diae cf In fay a Childhood. By

Tonoae aa TrrIax, MD. Demy &o clotI,
pue140. Tie Second Editin, revimti and culgti

Minowe, M.D. lT-, M.R.C.P, PÏyi-
can th ib -esital for Women, and Phymecan-Acco-
cheur to Si. tal. " The book Will be ma
invaluable work ci referes t the Pra

May be ordered lrough any Colonial-Bcief •

LU atnBII l0 0 -dumiy enXTRÂCT OF IIEAT.. AMn
etc~~~ IM, ~ 16, the Grand Diploina a

.H°°°C being the erst prise and mperior ta the gold
Pans Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medala;

iUvExpciton,1868. tbe Goig Moda. Oni sort
wa tcorrect and genuma by Baron Liebig. the in-
venter. «'A ancor andi & bo.» Modical Pre and
Circuiar. One pint of deliciona hWe te& fur 5 cents,
which coste 25 cents if moade fron freah meit. Ch p.
est and finest Iavondred stock for moupe, &m.

CÂursow. Baquoire :Baron iamo'm signatue upom
"m7 jar. Sold by Dri a ' d and Wbole.ale
oE antd of T 1 EXTR&CT 0F ILEAT

COMPANY (Limted), 43 Mark lane, KC udn-
Narrem. Variona chemial mal have bee pub-

liebci, nrairtig to ahow a fraction mor of niWGoltr
te xis . copanya Extract than in Rmre imita-

tion sort. I is extremely masy t evaporate tha water
almost to any extent, but it ls quite m cetain ba lhe
fine meaty flaveur wbich diatinunialthoeb Comp&a'a
Extrac from al others would be tctroyed if the nea-
centration of the Extract we carried byond a certain
degre. Beef te& made fron Liebig Com a Ertract
with boihng hot water, iR be founda to greatly n-
per in fil'our, Sb egth, a .1.arim te .ny oih.
mort This explaina th universal preference il obtaina
in the market. Thia Extr i suppliedt toib t Bh
Frenc, n Min u-in, ant r Go-ninente

LiqUrt andi Powdar.
The odoaurles and na-poimoes Disinfectant ani

AndepU.c. Fr the prevention ei d ano sse, diufecting
sick roons, and removing foul odours; invalusble whM

utin baglly amefling clase, m=ialm, "c Al»t la
povtier, vbich vii b. fount imvluabl m a mubcLitut.
for other diminfecting powdea wbich give off etng
odours. Sold by an Chemiste. The Chloralum Cout-
pany, i and 2, Great Wincester tet aud . lci-
don, EC.

pEHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, by
Messrs GRTMAULT and Co.,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for aIle tF.- Nbew r&
Sono, 37, Newgate street, London, by a Druggete
and Wboleeale Houses in the United States.

Theae prodcta are J e th ge &restent Car
under the direct oecprvan ci itatm caNx rfsar
of the Faculty of enbe, harmacist of the firt clama
to the H pitsa of Paris, and ex-Prepazatar of the
Coure. of PhMioly ef *.a. BEaru. -tel. Col-
ley, of Franc, etc.

RIMA'ULTS GUARANA, a vegetablo roact oh-
xteinoti hrm Brazil, lufallible lu ceases of Rle-crania

Headache, and Neuralgia. Te thse prpertios it join
that of arresting diarnoem and dy.entery, however em-
voe. Physicianm a' requested ta mak for Guarana
bemnog the G of Crixmnt & Co., mo a to avaid pre-
scribing crotie Guarena luat n àmportcti front Bouxil,
this latter kind being fretauenly su teti for Gii-
mault's. De : one packet in a little aured mat-
and another packet bau an hour afterwarda,

RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGAR TS prparedG from Reain of Cannabis Indice. Asthma and ai
complainta obh remspiratry ame prmpty cama
cm relxeveti by tboir amoke. Tb cfloeyCf iumplant
has been proved by extensive u in dand ad Ger-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bellA-
donna, of etramonium, and o aroenioui mcid, and other
planta hitherto employed.

mANUAL OF PRACTICA THEIAPLUTIC
By Enwann Jeux WAnrno hL.D., F.KCO.P. .

Third Edition, fcap 8vo 12 6& May beorder
stof Henry Kimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 =4

Holborn, Inndon.


